
It might be a good Idea to revem
things and Instead of teaching young
naval cadets how to dance and how to
taw let them learn how to box the
tompan and fight behind a gun
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FAT PEOPLE
Reduce Both from one to flee pounds
per week by a safe sure simple and
harmless remedy tieneraloverfatness
a flabby face an unsightly chin a con ¬

spicuous stomach or large fat hips
reduced without trouble Inconvenience
orstarvationHend circulars giving full in-

formation
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FIRST STEAMBOAT

ORIGINAL TRIUMPH IN NAVI
GATING BY STEAM

rIo e Clerweftt sCrd Affair Com

Pored with s MtxUra laaelUiryet
the levellers Mregglh Ilopes
Urvsl strides to Shipbuilding

Special letter
The triumph or steam navigation IIN

one of the wonders of science and tra-
versed In all directions ai the navl
fable waters of the earth now are by

I

InotIITh world stands Indebted for the
ruccnsful application of steam power
to navigation to Robert Fulton who
was born In Pennsylvania In 1766
the son of an Irish laborer who had
emigrated to this country In 1103
Fulton made an experiment while In
Krance of propelling a vessel by me
chanism and soon afterward placed an
order In England for the building of
a steam engine to be delivered sub
sequently In New York In UM Ful-
ton having returned to the tended
States set about building a boat and
having received the engine he had or
deret he successfully started th nut
steamboat In the world on her luai
trip to Albany from New York In
August 1807 The vessel was named
the tlermont and was 13 feet lung
seven feet In depth and eighteen feet
In breadth The treat strides taken
tn steam shipbuilding Ine then may

1Tm FIRST
by a look

STKAMIIOAT
at the accom

parrying Illustration of the first steam
boat the Clerniont

The N4of rc
Merc Zfchorncr of Vienna has been

eiperlmcntlng with peat for twelve
years add has shown very conclusive-
ly that It has many astonishing quali
ties In Ireland fu particular this
Intelligence should be welcomed A
building has been exhibited In which
everything from the rarpeti oa the
floor to the curtains on the windows
and the paper on the walls was made
from peat The fibres of the remains
of the nests and graisps of which
IIt computed have of course ptI
original physlial and chemical rbArri
ters hanged but the fibrous structure
remains Intact and the fibres them
selves are very durable elastic and
nonconduiton of heat Fabrics wo-

ven from them are found to have IhI
toughness of linen with the warmth
of wool There IIt no textile fabric

hat cannot be woven from these
fibres lllankets and other Coverings
used for horses and rattle have been
rOllndIn use to excel In warmth and
cleanliness paper of several quail
ties has been made and the uses to
which peat fibre has already been ape
plied Indicates possibilities that may
render the peat tract of Ireland a
valuable addition to the resources of
thatcountryLondon leisure Hour-

Ir1dt stop the Trotsl
In the early days of Inlon Pacific

railroading Victoria Nand and the
present leronlmo the three chiefs of
the Arizona Apaches with 100 of the
Lest bucks came through to tlreen
River Wyo They heard of the heap
wagon and no boat and had come to
stop the train They made a luau of
rawhide and fifty men on each tide
held on to the rope as the freight cams
down the Wssatcb divide The engine
driver saw when several miles awry
what the Indians were up to so he
whistled roll brakes and opening hit
throttel let her loose The cowcatcher
struck the rope and hurled the In-

dians In all directions literally tearing
them to pieces headless armless and
legless The three chiefs went south
to their cactus plants much crestfal-
len

A lUlloons Fall Trip
It teems Incredible yet It Ift a fact

that In Germany a few days ago ai
balloon traveled 100 miles In Seventy
Ova mlnutei The balloon was tent out
from Stratbiirt by Prof llergesell
equipped with various Instruments
Oa lit arrival at Illbertch one of the
Instruments a barometer combined
with a thermometer showed that the
balloon had attained a bight of 7000
meters and another Indicated that
the lowest temperature which It had
met was twentylive degrees Reau
mur The balloon was made of va-
nished paper and was filled with coal
gas A basket hung from It and In
order to shield the sensitive Instru-
ments from the rays of the sun It Wasi
covered with sliver paper

I
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THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN IJ
HERALD PRAISES FOR PER NA

Catar hal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration Make Invalids of More
Women Than All Other Diseases Combinedt

rerun IIt the womans friend every-
where It IIs safe to say that BO woman
ever used Portion for any catarrhal de
rangement but what It became India
Deniable In her household

Lest Fro M w ee
Every day we receive letters from

women like the following Women who
have tried doctors and failed women
who have tried Peruna and were
curedMiss Kills Klein 6126 lUrteier ave-
nue

¬

8t Lonlt Mo writes
Peruna hat done me more good for

catarrh than the last doctors could I
bad catarrh to bad but after taking
Perrna It la entirely gone and I fast
Ilka a different person

MI4 As rremtls IIUr
Miss Anna Prescott In a letter from

216 South Seventh street Minneapolis
Minn writes

I am flimnljf grateful for the
rtllttl bare found from the use of Pe
runs I wat cootptttely used up last
Ml myappttllt hail lalltl sod I Mt
weak and flail all the time MjJn
fill advised me to try Ptruna mndtlil
relief experienced after taking one
bolllt grad truly nooilertvi

I continued lit use lot floe weeks
and am glad to tajr that my mmplttt
restoration to health wit a happymyfriends

A constant drain of nervous vitality
depleting the whole nervous system
causes the mucous membrane surfaces
to suffer accordingly Thli It the con ¬

dition called systemic catarrh It very
nearly resembles and there IIt really no
practical difference between this con ¬

dition and the condition known at neu

S

rasthenia or nervous prostration
Verona will be found lo effect a n

Immediate and lasting cure In all canes-
of systemic catarrh It sets quickly
died beneficially on the diseased mu
tons membranes and with healthy
mucous membranes the catarrh can no
longer edt

Irene Tra Friend te ITlira F J Lynch writes the follow-
Ing from i4 8 Division street Orand
Rapids Mich
The Peruna Medicine Co Columbus O

OnlllOa1 earnestly recommend
Peruse to any suffering woman as It
cures quickly Last year I bad a most
persistent rough which nothing seemed
to cure Two bottles of Peruse did
more for me than all the doctors
seemed to do In a couple of weeks I
found myself In excellent health and
have been enjoying It ever since
Hence I look on Peruoa at a true
friend to women Mrt F J Lynch

Verona IIt equally efficacious In cur
Ing catarrh of the throat at In curing
systemic catarrh or catarrh of the
stomach Catarrh IIt essentially the
tame wherever located Verona cunt
catarrh

raceu tUkM To gross use a Hew
1aresa-

Miss Mary Costs a popular young
woman of Appleton WIs and presi
dent of the Appleton Young Ladles
Club alto speaks In glowing terms of
Peruna A letter recently received from
her by The Pernna Medicine Cu of
Columbus Ohio reads at follows-

I am glad to call the atttntlon of my
friends to Porous When that lan
guid tired feeling comet over you and

The
Makers of

Wetmores best

your food no longer tastes good ands e

small annoyances Irritate you Persona J
will make you feel like another person
Inside of a week

I have now used It for three arettone and tad It very valuable and
effialout MUt Marie Costs

Diseased serves are traceable direct ¬

ly to poor digestion and poor dilu
tion la directly traceable to catarrh
With the slightest catarrh of the stom ¬ 4

ach no one can have Sued digestion
Very few of the many women who

have catarrh of the stomach suspect
what their real trouble IIs They know
they belts after meals have sour tom-

b
¬

a sensation of weight or boost
seas a fullness Irregular appetite
drowsiness gnawing empty sensationsNbutla catarrh of the stomach It they did
they would take Porous

Peruse cures catarrh wherever lo¬

cated At soon at reruns removedlgUon ¬

nerves strong and trouble vanIshes
Peruna strengthens weak serves not
by temporarilyI stimulating them hut
ty removing the cause of weak nerves

poor dilution Tilt IIt the only
cure that lasts Remove the cause
Nature will do the rilL Ptruna rs
moves the cause

If you do not derive prompt sad sat ¬

isfactory results from the use of re ¬

runs write at once to Dr llartmaa
I7and7

valuable advice gratis
Address Dr Hartman President of

The Hartman flanltarlnm Columbus 0

I ttttirre that the most men chew
libitco for the rood of the tobac-

co
¬

and not for the sake ofa pre-

mium They are putting the
value of the premiums all In the
quality of the tobacco Themanawho chews Wetmores Best gets
his moneys worth In good tobac-

co
¬

He notices the difference In S

flavor In lasting quality In satis-

faction
¬

and finds that all this
goodness costs him less than cheap
tobacco Try a piece of Wct
more Best and satisfy yourself
that its all In the quility

d only by

M C WETMORE TOBACCO CO-

ST LOUIS MO-
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